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FEDERAL OFFICIAL

GRAIN STANDARDS

Synopsis of Measure Passed
by Congress as Prepared I

by Department of

Agriculture.

sA.vrvTho United .States (irnln Stnndaid
urt, which gives tlu1 secretary of

uutltorlty to establish, iih hoiIii
ns may be, oll'elal grain standards ap-

plicable to grain shipped In Interstate
or foreign commerce, became u law on
August 11, 1010.

Tliu act authorizes tlio secretary of
agriculture to Investigate tin; handling
mid griidlnj: of grain and to establish,
iih soon iih may be, standards fur corn,
wheat, rye, oats, barley, flaxseed and
other grains. Not less than IH) days
public notlco must hu given In advance
of tho ilnlo on ulilch any such Ntandard
becomes cITcellvo.

Whenever Hitch ntniiilnril.s aro estub-liHhe- d

for any grain, this act forbids
tho shipment, or delivery for shipment,
In Interstate or foreign commerce origi-
nating In tho Unttul States, of any
Hitch grain which in Hold, offered for
tmlo, or consigned for Halo by grade, un-Iuh- h

It Ih Inspected and graded by a
licensed Inspector, either at tho place
of Hhlpaient, at u point In transit, or
at the destination. In ease no licensed
Inspector Ih located either lit the point
of Hhipiaent or at the point of destina-
tion, tho grain may bo Hhlppcd without
Inspection, In which event either pally
to t)io transaction may refer any dis-

pute as to tho grade to tho secretary
of agriculture.

When grain whipped or delivered for
shipment in Interstate or foreign com-

merce Is required to bo Inspected and
graded by a licensed Inspector, It Is
Hindu unlawful for any person to ropro-nci- it

that it is of a gradu other than
that stated In a certltlcato Issued In
ccuupU'itico with the nut.

Shipment Ly Sample Permitted.
Tho uct penults tho shipment in In-

terstate or forolgn commerce, of grain
Kohl by Hamplo or by type, or under
tiny description which Ih not false and
misleading and does not incline tiny of
tho terms of Uio olllclal grain stand-
ards,

Tlio secretary of agriculture Ih au-

thorized to examine grain that has
been certified to conform to any grade
of Uio olllclal grain standards, or that
tins been shipped in Interstate or for
ulgn commerce. If, utter an oppor-
tunity for hearing 1ms been given to
tlio Interested parties, it is determined
Unit any micli grain has been incorrect-
ly certified or hus been sold under a
name, description or designation which
Is ftihjo or misleading, ho may publish
tils findings.

Right of Appeal.
When grain shipped in interstate or

foreign commerce him been inspected
fiB required by tho uct, any Interested
party may, either with or without

appeal the question of its
gradu to the secretary of agriculture.
Tho secretary of agriculture is author-
ized to determlno the true grade of the
grain, and his findings are made prima
faclo evidence of that fact in suits be-

tween tho parties In federal courts.
ItciiHoniibla fees may bo charged for
heariug disputes and appeals. When
appeals nrc sustained, such fees tire to
lid refunded. Every person employed
to Inspect and grade for shipment In.
luterstato or foreign commerce is
prohibited from certifying the grain ac-

cording to tho olllclal grain standards,
unless he holds an unsuspeuded and
unrevoked license Issued by the secre-
tary of agriculture.

Licensing Inspectors.
Any person who presents satisfac-

tory evidence ot competency may be
licensed as an Inspector under tho net.
In states which have or may hereafter
have state grain inspection depart-
ments, thu secretary of ngrlculturo Is
required to issue licenses to persons
authorized mid employed to inspect
und grude grain under tlio laws of
states. licensed inspectors mid per-son- s

employed by tlio secretary of ag-

riculture for carrying out tlio provi-

sions of tlio uct are prohibited from
having any interest In any grain ele-

vator or warehouse, or in tho mer-
chandising of grain, or from being em-

ployed by nny person owning or oper-
ating any grain elevator or warehouse.
Licensed inspectors uro required to
keep records of nil grain Inspected by
them and to nml;e detailed reports to
tho Becrctury of ngrlculturo. The li-

cense of nny Inspector found to he In-

competent, or to Imvo Issued any false
certlllcnte of grade, or otherwise to
have violated any provision of tho net,
may bo suspended' or revoked by the
secretary of agriculture.

Penalties.
Any licensed inspector who knowing-

ly Inspects or grades Improperly grain
shipped In lnterstato or foreign com-

merce, or knowingly gives uiiy false
certificate of grade, or accepts u brlue
for neglect or improper performance
of duty, may also he punished by lino
or imprisonment or both.

Similar punishment may ho Imposed
upon other persons who violate cer-

tain portions of tho act, particularly
thoso with reference to the Inspection
by licensed inspectors ol grain shipped
In Intcrstuco or foreign commerce.

An appropriation of $'J."0,t)00 Is mndu
for tho enforcement of the act.

Tho necessary rules ami regulations
will bo prepared and published at the
earliest jmslblo date, In order that
persons In'or'steil may have tin oppor-
tunity to heroine familiar with them

before nny of ihe standards f.ccomo
effective .

Objects Sought in tho Act.
Tho henellts which the act seeks to

confer are described in thu Innguiig
used In tho uuuiial report of 11)11 ol
the secretary of ngrlculturo with par-

ticular reference to tho establishment
of standards of corn:

. . . tirades for that grain
If generally adopted und uniformly ap-

plied thtouglmiit the country, will sim-

plify the relations between producers,
dealers, and consumers. Under these
grades, fairly used, tlio grower or ship-tie- r

of a superior quality of grain will
lie In u position to demand from the
bujer the fair value to which the qual-

ity of his product entitles him. On

tho other hand, tho producer of a prod-

uct of Inferior quullty will receive u

lower return.
Tho henellclul Influence upon ngrl-

culturo of u uniform system of grading
staple corn products will bo very great
through the financial Incentive nlTord-e- d

tho favmer to Improvo tho quality
of his produet by tho careful selection
of varieties, skillful culture, and ude-qitn- to

and effective methods of harvest-
ing, bundling, and protecting It whllo
In his hands.

BETTER WHEAT YIELD

Do Everything Possible to Avoid

Another Short Crop.

Plenty of Darnyard Manure and Clover,
Alfalfa or Some Other Legume

Furnish Nitrogen Potash
la Also Needed.

(Ily K. U t)UI.i:Y. MiHmiurl AKrlculturat
Uxpi-rliuon- t Hlullun.)

Careful manuring and proper pre-
cautions against the Hessian Ily should
be looked after this fall If wo uro to
do everything possible to avoid anoth-
er Hhort wheat crop. IMcnty of barn-
yard manure, and clover, alfalfa, or
some other legume In rotation furnish
tho nitrogen that wheat needs most
cheaply, but lime, phosphorus, und pot-

ash must bometlmes be udded In other
ways.

The amount of available plant food
In your soil this fall will be one of the
chief factors In determining your
wheat yield next year. One of tho
principal causes of winter killing Ih
poor fall condition. On the better
lauds of tho state tills Is not such u
serious problem, but on the medium to
poorer soils It Is only under exception-
ally favorable conditions that the
wheat will be vigorous enough to with-
stand u severe winter. This fall con-

dition can usually bo Improved by tho
use of some sort of commercial ferti-
lizer. It has been found by tlio Mis-

souri agricultural experiment station
that tho use ot commercial fertilizers

Healthy Wheat Plants Have Slender
Leaves, Light Green In Color, and as
Tillers Are Thrown Up They Spread
and Cover the Ground.

on the wheat crop Is usually n good In-

vestment, especially on the thin soils
of the state.

riiosphorus Is the element most gen-

erally lacking In Missouri soils, and
has given very satisfactory money re-

turns when supplied to tho wheat crop
In some form ot commercial fertilizer.
Thin element of plant food is most
commonly udded by tho uso of suru
fertilizers us steamed bonenieal, ncld
phosphate, or mixed fertilizers which
carry a high percentage of nvallablo
phosphoric acid. On lauds which huvo
a fair supply of organic matter, from
125 to ir0 pounds of steamed bone-me-al,

or 150 to 1100 pounds of ncld
phnsphnto will usually give very sat-
isfactory returns. On poorer lands
mixed fertilizers containing some ni-

trogen may often be most desirable.
1'otnsh Is needed tor wheat on mnny

soils, hut thu war has mado It so high
In prlee that the increased wheat yield
will probably not pay tho extra ex-
pense.

TEST CRIMSON CLOVER SEED

Samples Inspected by Department of
Agriculture Show About One-Thir- d

of Seed Was Dead.

Samples of lots of crimson clover
seed now on the market tested recent-
ly by thu United States depart-
ment of agriculture usually havo con-
tained nbout one-thir- d of dead Heed,
und In many samples more than two-thir-

of tho seed was dead. It Is Im-

portant, therefore, that farmers. know
tho quality of the crimson clover seed
they Intend to sow.

Kvery lot of seed should be tested
"or germination, and then seeded heav-,.- y

enough to Insure getting n stand.
If the present supply of seed of low
germination Is sowed without testing
and nt n usual rate of seeding poor
stands and failures will follow even
under favorablo conditions.

In Woman's Realm
Suits of Fur-Fabri- cs Seem Destined to Have Extensive Vogue

This Coming Winter Elaborate Co'ffures Are a Fea-

ture of the Season M.ist De High to Be in the
Best Fashion.

Ktir-f- u biles lme extended their Held
of usefulness anil are oeeaslonully
made Into suits as well as coats. Their
ghwsy surfaces result In stunning ef-

fects for winter wear, i.iul they are
trimmed with handings of natural fur
or of a eont rusting fur-fabrl- The
usual management of the suits Is ad-

mirable, with u skirt of plain cloth
handed with fur-fahr- and a coat
made of the same fur-fahrl- And oc-

casionally both skirt and coat are of
the furry material, iih In the suit
shown In the picture.

Nearly all the s make ef-

fective bandings, but only u few vnrlo- -

AM&

STUNNING SUIT

ties look well In entire suits. The best
choice for this purpose is the Imitation
babv lamb, and this Is the variety
employed for the suit pictured. It Is
handed with an Imitation beaver fur.

The coat Is a three-quart- length,
Russian model, with a wide belt lined
with satin. The skirt Is plain and
straight-hangin- with Its bonier twice
us wide as the bandings about the bot-

tom of the coat. This is a detail
that adds much to the smartness of
the suit. The wide collar fastens di-

agonally at the front with three black
satin covered buttons.

While the designer has managed tills
suit of fur-fabrl- e so that it Is altogeth-
er attractive, combinations of plain
cloths or velvet with these heiy
weaves are less dlllleult to work out
successfully. In these suits the bonier
ut the bottom of the cloth skirt some-tltno- H

extends almost to the knees. Or
thu skirt Is laid In wide panels with

mm
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ELADORATE

emplacements fur-fabrl- e on each
one.

Straight "chemise" gowns, made of
Imitation baby lamb, are among tho
new showings, trimmed with hand-
some lets. Jet buttons and girdles of
Jet beads added to handsome orna-

ments Jet make the richest sort of
gown In the sort of cut. They
are high-necke- but uro unfastened at
the throat when worn Indoors, and
turned back to show the top of tho
filmiest underwalsts.

Tho high coifTure has returned and
elalioraiion marks the orue In

hulrdrcssl g It must be so, for sim-

ple styles would not correspond with
the rich, really gorgeous I'owns that
October has brought In for afternoon
"nd eveulng wear this winter.

Ilalr for these new modes must he
beautifully waved and precisely placed,
No locks are nllowcsl to stray at their

sweet will; there Is a definite po-

sition for every strand and It Is clev-
erly pinned to place. The hair lies
elose to tho head and Is puffed or
celled or looped ut thu top the
crown.

Hut the arrangement of tho hair
about the face varies mid either the
covered or uncovered forehead Is ac-

ceptable. Of thu latter style there are
few examples compared to the number

those coiffures In which the hair Ih

laid In waves about the brow. Thu

OF FUR-FABRI-

two coiffures In thu picture are flue
exponents of the new styles.

All sorts of beautiful hair ornaments
naturally follow this new elaboration
In und they add life and
sparkle to It. Spanish combs, thrust
In ut the buck, below the puffs or colls
on the crown, are among old things
that have been revived. And there lire
many other combs and pins, Including
high medallions, that support veils or
scarfs of mallues worn for full ch-e-

In the evening. They suggest the man-'ili- a

or thu oriental veil and fall from
the coiffure to the waistline or below.
These are extremes of the mode but
other coiffures must measure up to
them or look mediocre. A mediocre
halrdress with a dazzling evening gown
Is not to he tolerated.

Itarely there Is a coiffure with the
back hair arranged below tho crown,
but It Is the exception that proves the
rule. Tune for guidance these facts:

Coiffures are elaborate und stately und
nlnety-nlu- o ut lenst out of u hundred
ore high.

For Falling Hair.
A simple tonic that will help to ar-

rest falling hair Is made l.v putting
half a pound of rosemary Into one pint

distill d water, anil stewing veiy
for several hours. Then strain

through tlanuel, und when cold mid a
quarter a plat of bay rum. Apply a
little to the loots of the hair two or
three times a week after welt bruohlnj,'

1 and massaulng tho scalp.
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HUNTS SUBSEA BASE

ACTIVE PATROL ORDERED ALONG

THE ATLANTIC COAST.

WAS NOT SUBMARINE VICTIM

Orltlsh Steamer Klngstonlan Is Safe

in Port Chances for Peace
in Europe Getting

Less.

Western Neummiei Union News Servlca
Washington.- - UestroyerB from tho

Atiuuim ii(.ui aio uiuhHig a search of
tliu ALuiinc coast Hum iowpori north
to tno Cuiiudiau lino to inv obligate re-jur-

or hiuuuii aulmumiu buses or
v.rolcss Humous. Auniirai Mayo,
commander or tao fluet, reported to
thu nuvy department that ho had
oiucred tho suurcn, but did not Uls-c.ob- u

oither tho source of tno rujioriS
on which ho acted or tho places whuro
Illegal raulo plants or buses wero said
to imvo boon discovered. SocroUry
DuuluiS made It plum that tho udnilrol
had nctod on Ins own initlulivo In
Bunding out tho scouting craft on this
inlss.on, iiithough when thu Kuropuan
war begun l orders weio Isbuod
to tho ftcut commandois to tuko all
nccosaury stops to safeguard Auioil-ca-

nuutra.ity.

Chances for Peace Small.
Berlin. in his spucch in tho rclcu3-ta- g

Doctor David, tho boclnllst luadur,
said:

"Tho chnnces for peace nt this mo-mo- nt

nre small. Our enemies want no
'Immature' peace boforo tho unnlhi.a-tlo- n

of Goimuny. Unrestricted suhraa-rin-o

war, howuver, will not hasten the
advent of peace, but will further pro-
long tho war. We understand German
indignation against tho British policy
of starvation and ngulnst tho British
plan ot warfare nfter tho conclusion
of peace. England Invariably pretends
that Germany was glad to go to war.
Therefore tho events of the final
twolvo critical days cannot bo de-
scribed too often.

"On July 30, 1914, the world thought
that It could again breatho in peace.
Sir Edward Grey and l'rlnoe Llchnow-Bkl- ,

Ger-i- an ambassador to Great
Britain, had, with tho assent of tho
Russian ambassador at Loudon, found
that tho formula for an understand-
ing us follows: 'If tho advance ugalnst
Bolgrado is stopped, thu powers shall
examine In what manner Serbia can
satisfy Austria's demands without
compromising our foreign rights and
Independence.' "

WAS NOT SUB8EA VICTIM

British Steamer Kingstonlan l Safe
In Port

Boston. The Brlilbh Btcamer Kings-Ionia- n,

reported us among thoso tor-
pedoed by tho German submarine oil
Isuntucket last week, is safe in port,
according to word received by John
M. Thomas of this city, local man-
ager of tho Lcyluud line, which ownB
tho steamer. Mr. Thomas said his in-

formation showed that tho Kings-
tonlan was thousands ot miles from
Nautucket last Sunday.

As tho Kingstonlan is in tho service
of tho British admlra.ty, Mr. Thomas
was not permitted to indicate tho port
at which she had arrived, but ho said
that It would take her two weeks of
steaming at her usual speed to reach
Nuntuckct, so that it was evident she
was nowhere near the sceno of tho
submarine's operations In these
waters.

Wants Adamson Law Repealed
Ft. Worth, Tex. H. N. Popo, presl-den- t

of tho association ot farmers'
unions, has issued a statement asking
tho farmers to urge their congressmen
to repeal tho Adamson law at tho next
session ot congress. Mr. Popo has also
Issued a pamphlet analyzing the effect
ot this law upon agricultural intcrosts.
Mr. Popo denounces the law as offend-
ing the covenant which tho govern-
ment mado tho peoplo to glvo equal
rights to all and special privileges to
none.

Noted Astronomer Dead.
St. Louis. Rev. lrl It. Hicks, as-

tronomer and long-dlstanc- o weather
forecaster and publisher, is dead horo
from pneumonia. Ho was soventy-on- o

years old, and Is said to havo amassed
a fortune through the publication ot
"Hicks' Almanac."

Cyclone In Danish West Indies.
St, Thomas, Danish West Indies.

A cyclono swopt over St. Thomas last
wcok with disastrous results. Almost
ovury building In tho city was dam-
aged, and somo were destroyed. There
aro many noniclous porsons, and it is
probab.o some sort of public relief
measures will be necessary. Tho dam-ag- o

thus far reported runs Into tho
hundreds ot thousands ot dollars. So
far as Is known there was no loss ot
llfo. The cyclono ulso did groat dam-
age on tho Island of St. Croix.

Italy's Industrial Progress
Milan. Tho enormous progress that

tho manufacturo of munitions in Italy
Is making, was revealed for the lint
tlmo by Premier Ilosolli In a speech.
Notwithstanding her poverty In raw
n.aterials, tho premier said, Italy to-

day was ablo to manufacture muni-
tions not only tor hot suit hut to sup-
ply her allies.

"Such induEtrial progress Is an aug-
ury of tho prosperity which aualts
Italy when tho war has buuu won,"
said tho premier.

YOUNG WOMEN

MAY AVOID PAIN

Need Only Trust to Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, says Mrs. Kurtzweg.

Buffalo. N.Y. " Mv dmnlitr whniA
picture ia herewith, was much troubled

wim paina in ner

inn back and sldos every
month and thev
would sometimes be
so bad that it would
socm like acute in

INN w t sWTTII flammation of soma
v A Sho readllllllir- , illllll organ.

your advertisement

itmhi in tho newspapers
and tried Lydia E.
Pinkham's Voeo- -

y A yfy3fo tnhln rVimnnnnfl- -

sno praises it highly as sho has been
relieved of all theso pains by its uso.
All mothers should know of this remedy,
end all young girls who suffer should
try it" Mrs. Matilda Kurtzweo, 529
High St, Buffalo, N. Y.

Young women who nro troubled with
tinlnful or irrcmilar ncrioda. hncknehn.
headache, dragging-dow- n Bensations,

j fainting Bpells or indigestion, should
I take Lydin E. Pinkham's Vcgotabio

Compound. Thousands hnvo been re
stored to health by this root and bcrb
remedy.

If you know of any yonnpr wo-
man who is Mole nntl needs help-
ful udvk'fl, nsk her to write to tho
li.vdia 13. 1'iiiklmin Medicine Co.,
Lynn, Mass. Only women will
rccelvo her letter, and it will bo
held iu strictest eonlldoncc

Motion Plcturo Industry.
The motion picture Is more than

fifty years old If wo understand by
that term nny device for producing
the optical Illusion of moving objects.
These toys wero called by various
mmies, such us,t!iuuumlrope, zoetrope,
sttoboscope, phenaklsKvscope, stereo-
scopic cabinet, klnematoscopo, etc. The
first exhibition of photographic motion
pictures was made by Henry Heyl, In
1'hUadcIphla, In 1S!)7.

Philadelphia has pupils In
parochial sehooN.

You need
never worry

about results in
baking if you use

KC POWDER
BAKING

It has been a stand-
by for a quarter of
a century. Guara-
nteed under all
pure food laws.

ORLOunces for ORM

)QSiUULLlij
Stephen ot Uwivor will pay you hlgbtr A

llM'J'Jtlt price xor cyoi.mitunR.,inHtraiB
and other Wtittcn Raw Wmm than you
can obtain anywhere cLw on oartru Nswrm Commlealon. eharerd and weaell rot)
TRAPS AT FAOrORY PRICES
Anlaul Ball, Ouna and SupptUa at
rock bottom price. ,lrB can famopa
Stephen Anfaul Halt, 60c We aro the
VargMt direct buyer of raw fun In the
Weat. Oenrer cjoeeei maraet lor nni-r- n

Trapper. Stephana personally
rade all ahlpmenta. aavaa veu 25 onepreor parrel poatehorK and aenda

money 3 to 10 day quicker. Writ
Jour r Trappyr' uld. Supply1 CatalosandUamaLawi. Tell all about
rannintr and how to DretttTB aklna fnr

market. Will aend fur arte, net, ahlp- -
ping tas and Ufllluatratod book FREE.

1. 1. mWEllf CO, 211 ttepnein Bldi, Oimr, Colo.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it
Docs Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injure the finest fabric. For
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 ox.
package 10c. 'A more starch for same money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. Nebraska

Nebraska Directory

Wo hive cno of tho belt equipped un'shlne depart-
ment In the country and the Dims you tend ui for
developing, printing or enUntlnc will be handled by
txpeiti who will get the bert possible lesul'i (or
you . A trial order wilt convince you of the tuperlor
(uality ol our work.

LINCOLN THOTO SUPPLY CO.
(lUMuiun lUUuk Co )

1217 O SI., Depl. K. Lincoln, Nebraaka

i!vSia
nHeaMR aM iaArLww

Trade Supplied by
TUEMNGC0UIO..OMA1LV

iMvldCulo.uwner fSJk
fUH.OTSTEnS.CtUHT.fOUlTHri

WHOLESALE ONLY

T'l r I'lll'LTIlT' toSHI- P- i pay uami,ur lYI (Hjullrr.
COOK 1IIMIK FllEUI
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